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TUESDAY AT UM IN FREE RECITAL 
2-13-75 
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Works on horn and piano will be presented during a free public recital sponsored by 
the University of Montana School of Fine Arts and Department of Music Tuesday, Feb. 18. 
The program will be at 8 p.m. in the UM Music Recital Hall. 
Recitalists for Tuesday's program will be two assistant professors of music, 
David Kimball, horn, and Stephen Adoff, piano. 
Works on the program will include "Elegie for Horn and Piano" by Poulenc, a musical 
composition in memory of Dennis Brain, a French horn player from England who was killed in 1956 
overseas in a car accident while returning home from a rehearsal. 
Also on Tuesday's program are two works in the University's "Livart" series--
"Sonata for Horn and Piano (1939)" by Heiden and "Sonata for Horn and Piano, Opus 47" 
by Bentzon--and "Sonata in F minor" by Corelli, with arrangement by Maganini. 
The UM "Livart" series focuses attention on the performance of contemporary 
compositions in the UM Department of Music's public concerts. 
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